
HOW TO MAKE AN IRON ROSE. 

BY :PARKER SIMONSON. 

An irQn rQse is a very beautiful specimen 'Of irQn 
wQrk which appears tQ be very difficult tQ make. It 
is, 'On the cQntrary, very simple and easy. It c an be 
made by any bQY whQ PQssesses a few CQmmQn tQQls. 
The materials, cQsting 'Only a few cents, can be bQught 
in any city 'Or village, 'Or may even be fQund at 
hQme. 

FrQm a square fQQt 'Of CQmmQn sheet 'Or stQve
pipe irQn, abQut NQ. 26, cut 'Out 'One circular disk 
three and a quarter inches in diameter, three 'Of 
three inches, 'One tWQ and three-quarters 'Of an inch, 
and 'One tWQ inches. In the center 'Of these draw a 
five-eighths-inch circle with a CQmpass, and then cut 
the tWQ-inch disk intQ three equal sectiQns and the 
rest intQ five sectiQns, remembering tQ cut dQwn tQ 
the line made tQ the five-eighths-inch circle 'Only (Figs. 
1 and 2). Take the shears and cut the tWQ-inch disks 
(Fig. 1) and the remaining disks (Fig. 2) . Now 
punch a hQle in the center 'Of each tQ fit the neck, A 
(Fig. 1). With a ball-headed .hammer strike the 

petals 'Of the disks, having previQusly placed them 
'On a piece 'Of lead, until they are CQnvex, and apprQach 
the center SQ that each will be CQnvex. Take a cold 
chisel and draw its temper dQwn tQ a dark blue, and 
then place it in a vise and rQund 'Off the cutting edga 
with a file. Take 'One 'Of the series 'Of CQnvex petals 
in the left hand and place abQut 'One-eighth 'Of an inch 
'Of the 'Outer edge 'On the rQunded edge 'Of th� CQld 
chisel and strike it with a hammer SQ as tQ 
spread the edge. DQ this 'On the 'Outer edges 'Of 
all but the tWQ-inch and 'One 'Of the three-inch 
series 'Of petals. The petals 'Of the rQse can nQW be 
laid aside until the rQse-stem and leaves are made. 
A piece 'Of three-eighths 'Of an inch irQn rQd five inches 
lQng, alsQ tliree pieces 'Of Qne-quarter-inch irQn rQd 
five inches lQng are required. TQ fQrm the leaves 
and rQse-stem a fQrge will be necessary, but if the 
reader has nQt 'One he can dQubtless get a neigh
bQring blacksmith tQ allQw him tQ wQrk at his fQrge 
and anvil. TQ make the leaves, take the three pieces 
'Of quarter-inch irQn rQd and spread 'One end 'Of each 
'Of the three pieces until it is abQut tWQ inches lQng 
and 'One and a half inches wide; then draw the stems 
'Out tQ abQut an eighth 'Of an inch in diameter and 
weld tWQ 'Of the stems tQgether (see Fig. 3, H). TQ 
make the rQse-stem, take the three-eighths irQn rQd 
and draw it 'Out in the shape 'Of BL (Fig. 3)' allQwing 
the part, B, tQ be abQut 'One-half 'Of an inch lQng, and 
the part, A, tQ be three-eighths 'Of an inch lQng. The 
part, A, shQuld be filed dQwn until it is  abQut Qne
�ighth 'Of an inch in diameter. Take the remaining 
quarter-inch-stem and leaf, C, and weld it 'On tQ the 
rQse-stem, AL, and then weld the part, H (Fig. 3), 
'On tQ AL, but abQut tWQ inches frQm the end 'Of the 
stem, L. It WQuld be best tQ. use a little bQrax in 
welding the stems tQgether, because they are very 
easy tQ burn; but if borax is used, it will enable the 
irQn tQ jQin tQgether readily at a lQwer temperature. TQ 
dQ the welding prQceed as fQllQws: When the irQn rQds 
are a bright red, rub them with some bQrax, which 
melts and adheres 
tQ the irQn rQds. 
Then put them back 
in the fire and pro
ceed in the 'Ordinary 
manner, 'O n l y  re
membering that they 
h a  v e  'Only tQ ap
prQach a white heat, 
when they will weld 
tQgether. F i l e  t he 
stems and leaves up 
smQQth and then cut 
the irregular leaves 
up as shQwn at D 
(Fig. 3). When this 
has been dQne, put 
'One-half 'Of 'One 'Of the 
leaves in a vise, and 
by striking it with a 
h a m m e r  t u r n  t h e  
'Other half 'Over, SQ 
t h a t  'O n  l Q Q k i n g  
lengthwise alQng the 
leaf it will lQQk like 
a V. Then lay the 
edge 'Of the leaf 'On 
the anvil and strike 
it with a hammer SQ 
that it will spread 
the leaf and make 
the ridge 'Of the leaf 
curved. Put a few 
creases 'On each side 
'Of the leaves (see 
Fig 3, E) and after
this is dQne attach 
petals tQ the stem, 
A (Fig. 3). TQ do 
this put the un-
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spread three-inch petal 'On the stem, A, first, then the 
spread three-and-a-quarter-inch, then the tWQ three
inch 'Ones, then the tWQ-and-three-quarter-inch, and 
lastly the tWQ-inch. The petals shQuld be fQrced dQwn 
intQ place and. then the stem, A (Fig. 3), shQuld be 
struck with a hammer and flattened 'Out SQ as tQ bind 
all the petals firmly tQgether. With a pair 'Of pincers 
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BLANK FROM WHICH THE IRON RO SE I S  FORMED. 

bend and twist the tWQ-inch petals SQ that they will 
fQrm the little bud that is in the interiQr 'Of the rQse. 
The 'Other leaves shQuld be bent arQund this tQ suit 
the artistic taste 'Of the maker. Tke lQwer three-inch 
disk shQuld have its petals bent dQwn as thQugh drQQP
ing. The rQse and leaves can nQW be bent SQ that it 
can be set dQwn 'On a table and lQQk artistic, and if it 
is desired tQ prQtect it frQm rusting it can be cQated 
'Over with the fQIIQwing mixture, which is a dull black 
-drQP black and turpentine; use it thin. 

If the reader dQes nQt knQw anything abQut fQrge 
wQrk, he can make the rQse anyway, but he will have 
to omit the irQn leaves, C. D, E, and substitute in 
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their place SQme imitatiQn leaves. He can make the 
petals 'Of the rQse as here described. FQr the stem, 
AL (Fig. 3), take a piece 'Of three-eighths irQn rQd 
abQut siX! 'Or seven inches lQng, and file it up intQ the 
shape shQwn in the engraving, and then put the leaves 
'On as described abQve. Bend the stem intQ any desired 
shape, and then wind arQund it the stems 'Of the imita
tiQn leaves and black it, and it will lQQk very neat and 
attractive. 

...... 

A DISAPPEARING TOWN. 

NQrthwich, the center 'Of the salt industry 'Of Great 
Britain, is one 'Of the queerest tQwns in the CQun
try. The whQle underlying cQuntry is simply 'One mass 
'Of salt. When descending a shaft, 'One passes thrQugh 
successive thicl, strata 'Of the mineral. The mining 
'Of the salt cQnstitutes the staple industry 'Of the dis
trict, and frQm NQrthwich alQne 1,200,000 tQns 'Of salt 
are shipped annually. The prQduct is 'Obtained by tWQ 
methQds-quarrying and brine-pumping. In the fQr
mer case, which is the methQd generally adQpted, a 
shaft is sunk abQut 300 feet, and the salt oock blasted 
and excavated in the usual manner. The brine-pump
ing, althQugh it is still CQntinued up 'On a large scale, 
is gradually falling intQ disuse. When the industry 
was started it was cQnsidered that 'Only 'One stratum 
'Of salt existed, and that was 'Only a few feet belQw the 
surface. Fresh water fQund its way tQ this extensive 
salt depQsit, with the result that the salt dissQlved like 
snQw. A huge subterranean lake 'Of water, charged 
with 26 per cent 'Of salt, was thus fQrmed. Pumping 
engines were thim installed tQ CQnvey this brine tQ 
the surface tQ large evapQrating pans, in which a heavy 
depQsit 'Of salt was left after the water had evapQrated. 
The result 'Of this extensive pumping is that NQrth
wich nQW rests, as it were, UPQn a shell 'Of earth, which 
at times prQves insufficient tQ sUPPQrt the weight 'Of 
the hQuses, with the inevitable CQnsequence that the 
buildings are cQnstantly sliding and cQllapsing in 
every directiQn. Our illustratiQn CQnveys a very 
graphic idea 'Of the magnitude 'Of these subsidences 
and their effect UPQn public prQperty. As the result 
'Of a subsidence, the building shQwn in 'Our illustratiQn 
fell 'Over UPQn its back in the CQurse 'Of a single night, 
and it is nQtewQrthy that the hQuse, 'Owing tQ the care 
'Observed in its cQnstructiQn, fell 'Over intact, nQt a crack 
being prQduced in t�e walls nQr even a pane 'Of glass 
being brQken. This is by nQ means a single instance. 
ThrQughQut the tQwn the same effects are tQ be 'Ob
served up 'On all sides. There is scarcely a perpen
dicular wall tQ be seen; in numerQUS cases the dQQrs 
and windQw frames 'Of the hQuses are awry; the rQads 
are extremely uneven, and are 'Often clQsed, 'Owing tQ 
the falling in 'Of PQrtiQns. HQuses are being CQn
tinually cQndemned as unsafe fQr human habitatiQn 
and demQlished. The depreciatiQn 'Of public prQperty 
is enQrmQUs. NQ matter hQW substantially a hQuse 
may be built, 'Or hQW great the care 'Observed tQ 'Obviate 
subsidence, the building is bQund tQ sink SQQner 'Or 
later. In 'One instance, a hQuse that CQst $30,000 tQ 
erect was shQrtly afterward SQld fQr $7,500, it had 
been SQ injured by subsiding. In some cases the sink-

ing is very gradual, 
while in 'Others it is 
unexpected and in
stantaneQUs. One 'Of 
t h e  principal t h Q r
Qughfares tQQk fQrty 
years tQ sink fifteen 
feet, while anQther 
grew a p p r e ci a b l y  
wider every day. Ex
a m i  na t i Q n  prQved 
that 'One side 'Of the 
street was slipping 
cQmpletely away. In 
t h i s  i n s t a n c e  t h e  
fQundatiQns '0 f t he 
h Q u s e s  were three 
feet distant frQm the 
buildings which they 
'Originally sUPPQrted. 
The shQP of a dry 
gQQds merchant sank 
'One-fifth 'Of its height 
in ten years, and in 
the subsequent seven 
years subsided an
'Other fifth. Several 
hQuses may be seen, 
the windQws 'Of the 
g r Q u n d  f l Q Q r  'O f  
which are level with 
the rQadway. It is 
n Q  unCQmmQn ci r 
c u m s t a n c e  f Q r· a 
building tQ be CQn
structed and have tQ 
be abandQned shQrt
ly after its cQmple
tiQn. 

The inhabitants, 
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